In the past 20 years, around the world, there has been an explosion in the teaching ofmedical ethics. As the dust begins to settle, it would appear that such teaching is likely to have its most effective impact not during the undergraduate period but at the immediate postgraduate level and in continuing education. Whilst important contributions can be made by teachers ofreligion, philosophy and law, probably the essential wisdom, capable ofstanding a doctor in good stead throughout the developments ofa lifetime's career, must largely comefrom those who have studied both medicine and ethics. It would be appropriate ifthe study ofmedical ethics were to lead to better international understanding among doctors.
In all the countries known to me, apparently no formal teaching in medical ethics took place until at least 1965. For example, an editorial in theJournal ofthe American Medical Association (1) in 1976 contained the comment that 'as an intellectual endeavour, medical ethics was virtually non-existent in American medical schools up to less than a decade before'; and Blomquist (2) were prepared. There is still a major distinction between the USA and ourselves in regard to decisionmaking, which essentially we continue to regard as ultimately a medical responsibility, whereas in America many other disciplines believe they have an equal right not only to an opinion, but also to a power of decision in matters of life and death.
In record a 'massive growth' of courses in the previous five years, many of which took the form of summer schools, with teachers drawn from law, religion and nursing, as well as medicine. Tensions were, however, even then developing as to how far those from nonscientific disciplines could contribute to discussion of highly complex medical problems, and a new breed of 'ethicists' not surprisingly began to make its appearance.
In 1974, on the initiative of the Hastings Center, a national commission began a three-year study on the teaching ofmedical ethics in American medical schools (4) . Out of 112 schools, 107 replied to a questionnaire; 97 claimed to give special instruction in medical ethics (the other ten schools excused themselves as new or still provisionally accredited) but of the 97, only in six was the course in medical ethics mandatory; it was elective in 47; ethical issues were discussed in a variety of courses in 69; 56 arranged conferences or lectures; and, interestingly, 12 schools had created clerkships of one month's duration during which ethical problems arising in any part of the hospital would be intensively studied, with the aid of an ethicist. The commission Teaching medical ethics in other countries 23 noted that in a period of two years there had been a threefold increase in the provision of courses -trust American enthusiasm -and a 50 per cent increase in the number of teachers involved.
Among American developments in the 70s, illustrative of an intensification of academic involvement in medical ethics (3) Despite, or because of, the multiplication of courses, Brody (7), writing in the JAMA in 1974, was already bewailing a lack of definition of objectives and a failure to build in a process of evaluation of courses, without which students were regarding courses in ethics as unserious, irrelevant and avoidable. A course in Ohio (8) , which began in 1979, seemed to go to the other extreme: it has been described as a cognitivedevelopmental approach, based on psychological and educational theories and philosophical rationale, and is based on six stages of moral reasoning.
Recently the State of California has legislated for the compulsory inclusion of teaching of medical ethics in its medical schools (also human sexuality and recognition of child abuse); and before leaving the USA I should emphasise that there is an ongoing, widespread and passionate debate on the ethics of social policies in the provision of primary health care.
I have spent much of my short time on the American ethical scene; it is inexhaustible and overwhelming in its manifestations and certain to influence, if it is not already doing so, all other countries.
In Canada, it was noted in 1982 (9) In 1975, at a conference in Bulgaria, the Russians poured scorn on the barbarity of the British when I was unable to produce evidence of the formal teaching o ethics in our medical schools, but retreated into silence when I told them of student initiative and energy in the busy activities of the London Medical Group and the (then) Society for the Study of Medical Ethics.
Last, but very far from least, the situation in Scandinavia: according to Blomquist (2) , the first academic teacher in medical ethics was appointed in 1975, but his teaching and research were to be carried out beyond his full-time duties as a clinical psychiatrist and lecturer in psychiatry. Voluntary courses for medical students were begun in 1975, but it was soon evident, as Blomquist says, that 'it is easier for a medical doctor to learn ethics than for a moral philosopher to learn medicine'. The Swedish Society of Medical Sciences set up a Delegation for Medical Ethics which included a representative from medicine, surgery, paediatrics, psychiatry and clinical pharmacology, four lay members and trade union and legal representatives.
Denmark shows perhaps the greatest activity, according to Dr Povl Riis, Physician-in-Chief of the Medical Gastroenterological Department in the University Hospital, Copenhagen, possibly because they have experimented so freely in social behaviour. Nevertheless, at the undergraduate level, in the threc medical schools there is no formal ethical teaching There are two small textbooks for undergraduates. However, at the postgraduate level there are no less than forty to fifty intensive courses in which ethical considerations are much to the fore in discussion of medical and scientific methodology. A course usually lasts six days, one day being reserved for ethics and research. The Danish Medical Association also includes ethics in many courses for GPs. The Danes even export the teaching of medical ethics -under the direction of Dr Riis, the courses have been extended to Greenland, Iceland, the Faroes, Sweden, The Netherlands, Yugoslavia, even the UK -and in April 1984 courses were held in China.
So perhaps an international outlook, which in our Western medicine is so often lacking, may at last be opened up on a global basis, appropriately through the teaching of medical ethics.
